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SiidriON - WHERE BUYER &SEIIER MEEI
CLASSIFIED 

ADS
SIF1ED ADVERTISING 

• • • INFORMATION
Quoted on Per issue

Basis
(3-llne minimum) 

(per lirio).............;....12c
nes (per line)........'...'..' 106
nos (per line)................ 9c

(per line)...............- 8c
nes (per line).............. Gc

bitiplo Time Rates effec-
; ONLY If no change of

ordered otherwise open
; of 12d per line will • be-

3d. , ^
may be cancelled after

Insertion. Rate earned
be charged and money

aded for space not used.
t responsible for more
ONE Incorrect Insertion

-ad ordered for mote

 . Announcements
nee Upholstering Co., 1513 
der Ave. Overstuffed fur-

Eure repaired and remodeled.
JUgs cleaned and sized. Free
Btlmate. Satisfaction guaran-
( ' Phone 225.

Professional Directory

Dependable Insurance 
Fire -Automobile

1405 Marcelina! Avenue 
fPhone, Torrance 135-M

.__iJOUNT Studio wants 
,,hildren for dance acts now 
I forming . -for programs. Sat: 
\ 10:80 a.m.. Woman's clubhouse.

|6T 'Business Directory -
>or EVERY -tONt> OF INSUR- 

ANCE, including Life Insur 
ance- In the A.O.U.W. wfth 
membership in Torrance 
Lodge No. 33, call Wallace H. 
Gilbert. -Phone 420.

|1. For Rent: Houses, 
Furnished

6-ROOM house; adults. Low rent 
to right party, inquire .1612 
WV 229th street. .'.'- ,.., ..',

13. For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

r IC E L Y furnished apartment, 
downtown. Electric refrigera 
tors. Minimum paid on gas 
and lights. 1417>4 Maroelina.

fCLEAN 2 and 3-room bunga 
lows, $12 and $14 including 
lights and water. El Prado 
Court, 1100 El Prado.

125. For Sale: Miscellaneous
[LAWN mower grinder and mo 

tor for sale, cheap. Inquire at 
2409 Carson.

126. Help Wanted: Male
man with some business 

experience to represent large 
concern in Torrahce. Must 
have car. References required. 
Write Box B, Torrance Herald.

ARTCRAFT 
PRINTING CO.

'^Formerly the Clark Stationa
? TSOITCabTilte-Avenue-
) Torrance . P>hone 327

ary)

27. Help Wanted: Female

COMPLETE COVERAGE  AH
Torrance Herald ads run ,in 
the Tri-City' Shopping News 
without extra charge.

*GIRL   for general, housework. 
Inquire 1408 Acacia.

COMPLETE COVERAGE  All
Torrance Herald ads run U 
the Trl-Clty Shopping Newi 
without extra charge.

.9. Employment Wanted

YOUNG woman wishes work as 
waitress, clerk or fountain 
girl. 'Will work part or full 
time. Inquire 819 Cota.

Van's Window
Cleaning

House Cleaning
 Floor-Waxing-

2304 Gramerey ---Phone f&T-W 
B. H. Shreve

33. Real Estate: Improved

FOR SALE Lovely home, 1612 
Post avenue. Unit heat. Ex 
cellent terms. Write 438 So 
Westminster Ave., L. A. Fed 
eral 0451.

Beauty Dominates Lines of New 1936 Ford V-8

FOR SALE at bargain, home 
newly completed;* good loca 
tion forTorrance Jworker; 18 
minutes to center of Torrance, 
25 minutes to center of Los 
Angeles. .Agent 135th and 
Vermont avenue.

34. Real Estate: 
Unimproved

On El Prado
Choice Residence Lot

B. C. Bnxton
1261 Cabrillo, Torrance 

Virginia Brown

80 ACRES . 
of Excellent Farm Land In 
Riverside county. A "Steal"

at $15 AN ACRE
Half cash, balance easy terms,

£063 Carson St., Torrance.

36.' Movjng and Storage

MAM Transfer, 1518 Cabrillo. 
Phone M5. We haul anything, 

. anywhere, .anytime.' Loads In 
sured. Also storage and pack- 
ing.

COMPLETE. COVERAGE AH
Torrance Herald ads run in 
the Tri-City' Shopping News 
without  extra .charge.,  

38. Real Estate for Sale or 
Trade

FOR SALE: Large 6-rooih mod 
ern house. Big bargain. .Take 
car.or small place in trade 
Central Garage, Torrance. 
Phone 81-J-

39. Musical Instruments
FOR SALE: Packard-Bell auto- 

radio, taken In on trade. Will 
sacrifice. 1974) Carson. Phone 
11B-W.

In this attract!™ layout of beautiful car and beautiful womanhood, the new 1933 Ford V-8 it indeed link 
ing. In the upper photograph » seen the new Fordor touring aedan. The lines of the stylist ar? combined 
to make the moit beautiful car Ford ever binlt. At the lower left, the ea» with which ventilation i> obtained 
U illnitrated. At the lower right, attention i» called particularly to the. beauty of the on-coming car, with, 
longer hood, longer row* of louvcn, horm «et in grille* below headlights, fenderi with a more graceful 
(weep, radiator with it. drop into a V, new radiator ornament and the other detail! Which go to make up tbe 
6nithed car. The upper photograph brings out the new iteel wheels, which, though lighter, are as strong as 
those used in 1935. Hub design is particularly pleasing.

Legal Advertisement

41. For Sale: Pianos
GOOD piano, sweet tone, $65 

rent, terms; also Baldwir 
studio piano nearly new, $150; 
cost $425 this year. A & A 
Storage CoT^66 18th St., San 
Pedro.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE O«"v CALIFORNIA 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 

OF LOS ANGELES
C. E. ARCHER' and EVA L 

ARCHER, Plaintiffs, vs 
TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY, a corpor 
ation, TRUSTEE, et al, De 
fendants. 

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE ON FORECLOSURE

No. 392833
By the judgment and decree 

rf the above entitled  'court- in 
.the above entitled action, en 
tor'ed and recorded on the 17th 
!ay of ' October, 1985, in judg 
nent book 922 at page 57, el 
 eq., .wherein the -above namec 
jlaintiff obtained judgment anc 
'.ecrco of foreclosure and sale 
.'or the sum of thirteen hundred 
>ighty-sevcn and 77/100-Dollars 
)lus interest and costs, to which 
'ifdgmcnt and decree reference 
s hereby made, and by -order 
)f sale issued to me by the 
ilcrk of the said court pursuant 
thereto, I am commanded to sell 
.t public auction all of the fol- 
jwlng described premises, sit- 
late, lying- and bc'ing^ in the 
3ity of Torrance, County of Los 
Vngclea, State of California, and 
mundcd and desqribed as fol- 
ows, to-wit:

Lot eight (8) in Block one 
hundred thirteen (113). of 
the Torrance Tract, in- the 
City,of Torrancc, County of 
Los Angeles, State of Call-

Free Tickets
To The

TORRANCE 
THEATREl

LOOK FOR
YOUR NAME In
TBE ADS ON
THIS PAGE!

Twelve tickets to 
kHe T6rr*ri«« Thea 
tre ar« Qjvon away 
 nth Wi«k to the 
lucky people who 
find.their name» in 
th» box«d   eda or 
t h ii pnQ«. Read 
each ad carefully... 
your rmmp may ap- 
pear in » rut h«r 
amall and un***um- 
ing pl»oe in one of 
the adi. When yeM 
find it, go to th» 
store In. who*e ad 
vertisement YOUR 
name appear* and 
you will receive two 
(2) tiokoU to the 
Terra noo Theatre. 
REMEMBER. . -you 
arc in no way 
obliged to miike a 
purchase.

NOTE' READ EVERY LINE OR YOU
MAY OVERLOOK YOUR NAME

in Book 22, Pages 94 and 96
of Maps, in the office of the
County Recorder "of said
County, being a vacant lot.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE-

3Y GIVEN that on Tuesday,
:hc 19th 'day of November, 1938,
it 12 o'clock' noon of that day,
it the eastern anti-Spring Street
 ntrance of the Los Angeles 
bounty Hall of Justice, in the 
vity of Los Angeles, County of
-<os Angeles, and State of Cali 
fornia, I will sell the above de 
scribed property, or so much 
thereof as may bo required In 

I :ompliancc with the said order 
jf salt- and decree of foreclosure 
ind sale to the highest and best 
'liddcr for cash.

R. E. ALLEN, 
Coiiimittfioiier appointed

by said Court. 
TOBIAS R. ARCHER, 
1114 Pacific Southwest Bldg. 
Los An»oles, Calif. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Oct. 24-31 Nov. 7-14.

GAS HEATERS 
and FURNACES

* Cluuned
• * Repaired

+ Adjusted
(or it small coul, I w1U 

put your heutlug units In 
KUIM! .shape.
DAVID JACOBS
11)08 mud Sit., Torruneo

Plumbing
I'liiino 38S-W

"Drunkard" Now 
In 121st Week, Is 
Popular Locally
Torrance Folks Frequent 

Patrons At Novel Melo 
drama and Olio

Ma/iy local people have en 
joyed theatre parties at "The 
Drunkard" and some have at 
tended the famous melodrama 
and olio several times, accord 
ing to Lloyd Mitchell,- manager 
of the- Mitchell Theatre Ticket 
Office in Dolley Drug Company 
at 1225 El Prado, phone Tor- 
ranee 10, where tickets are on 
sale at regular box office prices 
(plus phone toll).

Gait Boll's original revival of 
"Tho Drunkard," which was 
first produced in the late forties 
in Boston and a few years later 
at the P. T. Barnum American 
Museum in New York, started 
its record run at the Theatre 
Mart in Los Angeles on July 6, 
1933, and is now in its 121st 
week. It has already passed its 
only competitor for long runs 
outside of New York, "White 
Collars," which 'ran 120 weeks 
over a decade ego.

Hollywood screen stars have 
made the Theatre Mart their 
playground during the sensa 
tional three-year run. Some of 
them make the unique show a

event. Mne Wgst^ likeK
to go and sit unnoticed. Will 
Rogers went one night and did 
a 1^5-mlnutc Impromptu act with 
Fred" Stone, the dance they had 
done 25 years ago. Irvln Cobb 
publicly declared he had the 
best time he had had in 40 
years. . Charlie Chaplin, John 
Barrymore, Edmund Lowc, Mary 
Pickford, Marlenc Dietrich  
they've all been there.

"Tho Drunkard" has achieved 
success despite the breaking of 
many theatrical rules. The Thea 
tre Mart is situated on a little 
side street far away from the, 
theatrical rlalto. It Is not bril 
liantly illuminated, has no pic-, 
turns of actors adorning the, 
front of the house or lobby, nor 
does even the name of the show 
appear anywhere. The cast 
which still remains intact boasts 
no names oC unusual drawing 
power. The waitresses who 
serve the- spectators arc all art 
school .students and the posters 
on the walls of the theatre, are 
;huir work.

STATE RULES 
against checks 
FOR AUTO FEE

SACRAMENTO.   California's 
motorists will have to use some 
thing besides personal' checks in 
paying for their motor vehicle 
'registrations and vehicle license 
fees hereafter.

Department of motor vehicles 
announces that cash, post office 
money orders, cashier's checks 
or express money orders only 
will he accepted at all offices 
for registration number plates 
or any other department trans 
action. .

Annual efforts of the division 
in running down bad checks 
have worked a great handicap 
on the efficiency of the depart 
ment and the cost in postage 
has- becomd exorbitant. Accord- 
Ing to J. C. Toomcy, chief of 
division of accounting, it has 
often cost taxpayers more than 
$20 to .send a California high 
way patrol officer to collect a 
$3 fee paid by bad check.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
.All Torrance Herald ads run In 

tho Trl-Clty Shopping News with 
out extra charge.   '

* Interwoven Sox * 
t Sandy & Scotty *
El Prado, near Sartori Ave. 

G. B. Worcester

The amount of Stoves 
I am selling. Somebody 
will keep warm. 

A General
Clean-up

On All

Gas Heaters
Regardless of Cost

Any price you wish to 
pay, Show me your 
cash and I will try to 
fit the Heater to your 
purse.

Shervvfu-VVIIIiuins 
Faints for Every Purpose

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN
1517 Cabrillo. Ph. 167-M
"When; a $ Goes Farthest"

Geo, N. Morshon

Torrance Feed & Poultry Store
1973 and 1976 Carson St. at Qramercy Phone 115-W 

T. 8, Ixivotucly, proprietor

BRIQUETTES for the Fireplace!
Yes, Wa Have Them; Also

COMPLETE STOCK OF RELIABLE FEEDS
Bird and Pet Foods and Remedies

LOCAL RANCH'EGGS, FRESH DAILY
Poultry Diessod Free! Wo Deliver Free

"Barbary Coast" 
Lives Again On 
Plaza Screen
America's Last Frontier of

Untamed Emotions In
Goldwyn Drama

The "Barbary Coast," Amer 
ica's last frontier of untamed 
emotions, lives again In all its 
stark, rowdy realism in Samuel 
Goldwyn's production of that 
title which begins a throe-day 
engagement at the. Plaza Thea 
tre on Sunday, with Miriam 
Hopklns, Edward ^G. Robinson 
nnd Joel McCrea in its leading 
roles.

Her first picture under her 
new contract to Goldwyn, "Bar- 
'jary Coast" offers Miriam Hop- 
kins her greatest role as .Swan, 
i beautiful girl who Invades 
this gold-mad city of love- 
hungry men and becomes hard 
as cold as the diamonds with 
which-she-4s-decked-by-Chamall3t 
powerful; ruthless owner of the 
.notorious Bella Donna cafe, over 
vhose crooked roulette table 
-he reigns.

Love Wanders lit
Into this struggling mass of

humanity wanders Jim Car- 
nilchael, a fine, clean-cut young 
chap,, who has made his strike. 
Me and Swan fall in love, but 
the- man 'meets a bitter dis 
illusionment when he discovers 
her connection with the Bella 
Donna.

Death and destruction stalk 
the scene and Chamalis' jealous 
rage nearly turns the romance 
Into tragedy before the lovers 
are free to face the future to 
gether.  

Robinson is seen as the brutal 
Chamalis and Joel McCrea, who 
has also just signed a long- 
term contract with Goldwyn, 
plays Jim.

Charles MacArthur and Ben 
Hecht wrote the screenplay of 
"Barbary' C o a s t." Howard 
HaWks handled the megaphone. 
The supporting cast includes 
Walter Brcnnan, Frank Craven, 
Brian   Donlevy, Clyde Cook, 
Harry Carey, Donald Meek and 
many others. "Barbary Coast" 
IS released through-United 
Artists.

Donald totten 
Dies In Oregon

Clyde A. Tottcn, 1741 Andreo 
avenue, returned Sunday eve 
ning 'from a visit with his par 
ents, in Roscburg, Oregon. Tot- 
ten was called north when a 
17-year-old brother, Donald Tot- , 
ten, became critically 111 after -.*• 
an operation for appendicitis at - 
the Roseburg hospital. Death ' 
came before the older brother .* 
arrived at his destination.

MILLER
FURNITURE COMPANY
1513 Cabrillo____Phone 545

New ROBERT!
STUDIO COUCH
Makes Twin Beds

Very $1£-so
Special.................. 10

Terms to Suit - Liberal
Trade-in Allowance

Cash Paid for Used Furniture
Torrance C. Welch

ierStatteiF
2172 Torranco Blvd. at Porto a L. B. Kelsey Phone 212

Latest Type Lubricating Equipment
We Dee Factory Recommended Oili and Grease*

Torrance Investment Company

Sensational Bargains
By a fortunate arrange 

ment with one of the ma 
jor mortgage ' companies, 
we are able to offer some 
truly remarkable Values In 
homes. We con frankly 
say, they are the BEST 
BUYS in Torrance. Look 
over the partial Ilst~below, 
but if you don't find'one 
that suits you, come in and 
let us show you others.

IN

Homes
Real Estate Is advancing. 

Everywhere, business is in 
creasing and tills new 
prosperity will be reflected 
In Increased prices of 
homes. Already the num 
ber of distressed proper 
ties "on the market Is •very 
limited. The present offer 
ings may be your last op 
portunity- to buy at depres 
sion prices. ACT NOW!

$1000.00
Buys good 4-room house. Tile 
sink, oak floors. 
$200 down; $12.60- per mo.

$1100.00
Buys a dandy 4-room home 
with breakfast nook, tile sink, 
oak floors. Located on 220th 
St. 

20% down; $12.50 per mo.

$1100.00
Here is a fair, 4-room house 
on Gramercy. Bath and ga 
rage. Good location. 

15,% down; $12.50 per mo.

$1250.00
Buye a good 4-room, stucco 
home with oak floors and tile 
sink. 

20% down; $15.00 per mo.

$1300.00
Buys .a 4-room stucco house 
in good condition. Corner lot, 
paved street. Tile bath and 
sink. 

20% down; $15.00 per mo.

$1350.00
fays a good, 4-room stucco- 
residence on a lot size 40x120. 
Tile bath and sink. Located on 218th Sti ~~        
$270.00 down; $15.00 per mo.

$1800.00
Buys a dandy, large, 6-room 
homo with tile sink, oak 
floors, garage and two bed 
rooms. Located on Gramercy 
near grade school. 
$360.00-down; $20.00 per mo.

$2000.00
Buys a large house with five 
rooms, tile bath and sink. 
Stall shower. Situated on Ma 
drid Ave.
$500.00 down; balance terms 

6% .loan.

$2000.00
This is a fine home with five 
large rooms, garage and oak 
floors. Tile bath and sink. 
Stall shower. Located on 'El' 
Dorado.
$300.00 down; balance terms 

6% loan.

$2000.00 *
Buys a good, 4-room house on 
Sartor! Avt1., close to Colum 
bia Steel plant. It ha* a 
breakfast nook and garaye. 
$350.00 down; balance terms.

$2000.00 _.
Buys a Madrid Ave. home
with five large rooms. The
house is stucco and on a lot
50x140. This is -an 'outstand
ing value. ' ..

$300.00 down; balance on
easy ' terms.

$2150.00
Buys this two-story house on 
Cabrillo. It has four bed 
rooms, garage, and is close in 
on the car line. 
$400.00 down; $21.50 per mo.

$2250.00
Buys a five-room stucco resi 
dence on 256th St. Large lot 
size 40x120.

20% down; 1% per mo.

$2150.00
This will make a good resi 
dence. Six rooms, three bed 
rooms, real fireplace, oak 
floors in living and dining 
rooms. Located on Portola 
oh a corner lot 40x120.

$2250.00
Here is a home all recondi 
tioned inside and out. Five 
rooms, close in, and'Is a won 
derful buy at this price. 
~ 20% down; -156*pep-mo.   -

$2350.00
Buys a good, four-room 
Stucco house on Beech St. Lot 
40x140, east front. 
$500.00 down; balancq carried 

v at. 6%.

$3000.00
For this price you can buy 
this nice five   room frame 
house, on Amapola St. Two 
bedrooms, large living room, 
real fireplace and oak floors. 
This home is ' a remarkable 
value and the yard Is beauti 
fully landscaped. » 
$1000.00 down; balance terms

$3250.00
Buys a good stucco home 
with thrcu bedrooms, double 
garage', paved street, tile bath 
and sink. Located on Acacia. 
This property,is priced 
11000.00 loss than cost of re 
production.
$000.00 'down;' balance carried 

at Bffc.

Own Your Own Home
For Contentment and

Profit

$3500.00
Here is a dandy three bed 
room house with oak floors, 
tile bath and sink, and double 
garage.
"' $500.00 down; balance 

' monthly payments.

$5500.00
Buys this outstanding eight- 
room home on Post Ave. It 
has oak floors .throughout, 
furnace, large back porch, 
music room and double ga 
rage. " Owner will take in 
smaller property. 
$1500.00 down; balance terms

$3500.00
Buys a large, five-room house 
with oak floors, real fireplace 
and large service porch. Situ 
ated on one acre of ground 
with chicken equipment. 
$500.00 down; balance terms

$6000.00
Buys a wonderful eight-room 
house, three large bedrooms, 
breakfast room and a large 
back porch. ' This Is a real 
home and cost twice this 
price to construct. Good 
terms to right party.

$1600.00
Buys a furnished, four-room 
house on a fenced lot 50x180. 
Located on 121St St. 
$150.00 down; $20.00 per mo.

$1750.00
Buys a large, five-room fur 
nished house on Domipguez 
St. close to Pacific Electric 
oar. Assessments paid. Lot 
50x163. This is a wonderful 
buy. The owner left town and 
must dispose of this property 
Immediately. 
$800.00 down; balance terms

$2500.00
Buys a nice, five-room house
on Cota St. It has two bed
rooms, breakfast room, and
all assessments arc paid. Well
furnished.
$250,00 down; $26.00 per mo.

Buys a new, five-room stucco 
home op Arlington Ave. 
Asst'ssmentH arc all paid, It 
IK nicely furnished and Is 
close to 11' grade school. 
$750.00 down; $26.00 per mo.

Torrance Investment Co.
1 409 Sartori Ave. : : J. C. Smith : : Phone 176


